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INTRODUCTION 

There is overwhelming evidence that roundworms, whipwonns and 
hookworms~ leading causes of morbidity in pre-school and school age children 
especially in developing countries like the Philippines. Intestinal parasitism causes 
adverse effects on health, growth and school performance further causing 
underdevelopment. It is believed that the proportion of the world's population 
infected wit~ these worms have remained virtually unchanged over tbe past 50 
years. 

Among a few anthelminthics, mcbenclazole (Antiox) has been shown to be 
effective in the treannent of common inlestinal helminthiases and is includ.:d in 
the World Health Organization (WHO) Model Lisr of Essential Drugs. Since safe. 
effective, and easy to administer drugs are available, a strategy of periodic mass 
treatment through schools could target school age children, as advocated by the 
Health Promoting Schools initiative of WHO. This same strategy emphasizes the 
role of schoolteachers as potential partners in making possible a healthy school 
populace. 

Mass treatment has been recommended in areas or target groups with 
prevalence of more than 50% according to the WHO Panel of Experts. They have 
suggested that monitoring may be done utilizing third grade students who may 
provide a good cross-sectional picture of the overall extent of the wonn problem 
io the school. Chemotherapy iargeted at population groups lik.e schoolcnildren 
will have benefits to other non-treated populations by clearing the source of 
infection, thereby reducing fecal contamination of the environment and eventually 
diminishing transmission, There may be a need therefore to develop and test an 
affordable school-based model for control of common intestinal helminths using 
mass treatment. 

The main objectives of this study were: 

I) To develop a model for school-based control of common intestinal helminths 
which integrates health care with education programmes; 

2) To test the model for school-based worm control using the following 
parameters: 

a) curt rates 
b) egg reduction rates 

3) To compare the efficacy of once yearly versus twice yearly mass treatment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Design Overview 

This was a comparative study in children belonging to an indicator group. 
the third grade pupils. All pupils meeting the study entl')' criteria.received a single 
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oral dose of mebendazole 500 mg choco-flavored tablet once-yearly or twice
yearly after randomization. Infection rates, mean arithmetic and geometric egg 
counts, cure and egg reduction rates were derived. All the other pupils from the 
other grades were treated at the beginning of the project period and a year later. 
The study was conducted according to Good Clinical Practice Guidelines and the 
Declaration of Helsinki. 

Study Site and Population 

San Vicente Elementary School (SVES) is located in Barangay San Vicente, 
Binan, Laguna, which is 33 kilometers south of Manila. As part of the Binan 
School District, the school has provided public elementary education since it 
opened in 1958. For academic year 1999-2000, the school had an enrollment of 
2,904 with 1,552 boys and 1,352 girls, with ages ranging from 5 to 15 years. 

All pupils with parental consent from the third grade comprised the indicator 
group (Guidelines for the evaluation of soil-transmitted helminthiasis and 
schistosomiasis at community level, WHO, 1998) in which parasitologic parameters 
were measured, while all pupils in all grade levels were targeted to be included in 
the mass treatment strategy. 

IncltUion and Exclusion Criteria 

Inclusion criteria for mass treatment were the following: I) male or female, 
of elementary school age; and 2) written infonned consent of the parent or guardian. 
Exclusion criteria were: 1) demonstration of previous hypersensitivity reaction to 
a benzimidazole or any related compound; 2) intake of any anthelminthic in the 2 
weeks prior to enrolment into the study; and 3) concomitant infection or any other 
underlying disease which would compromise the evaluation of the response to the 
study medication. 

Mass Treatment 
A training of teachers was undertaken in September 1999 by way of a 

seminar-workshop that aimed to achieve the following: 

I) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

5) 
6) 

To describe the problem of common intestinal helminthiases; 
To discuss mass treatment as a control strategy for common worms; 
To discuss the role of the school, its students and teachers in worm control; 
To describe possible problems which may be encountered in the 
implementation of school-based mass treatment for control of common 
intestinal helminthiases; 
To propose solutions to these possible problems; and 
To finalize an action plan for implementation of school-based mass treatment 
for control of conunon intestinal helminthiases. 
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Strategies used to achieve the above mentioned goals included video showing. 
short lecture-discussions, and a workshop to discuss po'ssiblc problems and solutions 
as well as to draw up an action plan for implementation. Based on outputs of tJ1e 
seminar-workshop, the Guidelines for Mass Treatment for SVES Teachers were 
formulated. 

Health education was also c<>nducted among schoolchildren using posters 
and wall news-type material. known as the Ko111ra Bu/ate 8ulleti11. Two meeting.~ 
with the Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) were conducted aiming to raise 
awareness of parents regarding common wonns and the need for mass treatment. 
A billboard on the worm control project and the importance of SY.ES in worm 
control efforts in the future was also erected in a strategic place in the school 
grounds. A poster-making contest among schoolchildren was also conducted along 
with the teachers' bulletin board and jingle presentation contest per grade level 
with the winners announced in the Treatment Day program. 

Mass Treatment Day was held on 5 October 1999 participated in not only by 
the school community and the project tewn but also by local officials, lite parish 
priest, the PT A officers, and a representative fn:>m Janssen Phannnceu1ica. 
Mebendazole (Antiox) 500 mg chocolate flavored tablets were distributed to 
classroom teachers by the project team, and teachers administered treatment to 
pupils with parents' consent overseen by the project team. Teachers recorded and 
reported who among their pupils were treated, and summary sheets indicating 
coverage were submitted. Treatment coverage rates were determined, while drug 
use and inventories were taken note of. 

A second Mass Treatment Day was held in February 2000, six months after 
the first, but only for children who were randomly selected to receive two doses of 
mebendawlc io a year in the indicator grade. Children who were to receive only 
one dose of the drug were given placebo tablet, a type of candy that stmulated a 
tablet in appearance. A third Mass Treatment Day was held in August 2000 for all 
consenting pupils in all grade levels. 

Adverse expenences were monitored during each Treatment Day and recorded 
across the name of each pupil who experienced such on the teacher's class list. 
Teachers referred each pupil experiencing an adverse event to the medical team/ 
project staff for further assessment and appropriate management. An Adverse 
Experiences Recording Sheet was accomplished per pupil referred. A guide was 
devised to help the project staff in assessing the severity and causality of the 
adverse experience. 

Paruitologic Assessment 

Stool specimens were collected from all consenting third grade pupils at 
Day 0 (baseline orprc·treatment I), Day 7 to 14 (post-treatment i ), Day 180 (+/. 
14 days, pre-treatment 2), Day 187 to 194 (post-treatment 2), Day 360 (+/. 14 
days, pre-treatment 3), Day 367 to 374 (post-treatment 3). Specimens were 
processed using Kato Katz method that allowed qualitative assessment of infection 
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according to species that allowed derivation of infection rates and quantitative 
assessment that allowed estimation of burden of infection through the number of 
eggs per gram (epg) of feces. Intensity of belminth infection per pupil wa5 
assessed as light, moderate or heavy, according to the Classes of Intensity proposed 
for use by the WHO Expert Committee in l 987 (Prevention and Control of Intestinal 
Parasitic Infections: Report of a WHO Expert Committee, WHO, 1987). 

Post-treatment stool examinations allowed assessment of response at the end 
of therapy as one of the following: 

1) Clinical cure defined as the absence ofhelminth eggs in stool examinations 
at Day 7 to 14; 

2) Clinical improvement defined as a reduction, compared to baseline, in stool 
egg counts in patients not cured in stool examinations on Day 7 to 14; 

3) Clinical failure def111ed as no change compared with baseline in the number 
of helmintb eggs in steol examinations on Day 7 to 14; and 

4) Clinical outcome indetenninate when a valid assessment of clinical efficacy 
cannot be made due to poor patient cooperation or extenuating circumstances. 

Efficacy measures consisted of cure rates and egg reduction rates (arithmetic 
and geometric). Reinfection data were also collected from pupils wbo were infected 
at baseline and were cured at Day 7 to 14 by doing parasitologic assessments at 
Days 180 and 360 (+/-14 days). 

Data Handling aod Aoalysi1 

~-treatment infection rates (Days 0 and 180) were compared using McNemar 
Chi-square. The trend of infection rates (having at least one parasite), Ascaris and 
Trichuris infection rates of pupils in the two treatment schedules were compared 
using the Generalized Estimating Equations. The two treatment schedules being 
compared were once per year (mebendazole at Day 0, placebo at Day 180 and 
mebendazole at Day 360) and twice per year (mcbendazole given at Days 0, 180 
and 360). 

Efficacy analysis included only !hose who satisfied the following criteria in 
all the follow-up periods: 1) pupils with parental consent; 2) pupils who were 
treated; and 3) pupils who were able to submit stool specimens for examination. 

Cure rates at Day 7 to 14 and reinfection rates al Day 180 were described 
using proportions. At Day I 87 to I 94, cure rates were compared for pupils given 
once versus twice per year using cbi-sqwe test The cure rates at Day 7 to 14 
among the different intensity of infections were compared using ChJ-squarc test of 
homogeneity. Reinfection rates at Day 360 were compared similarly. Fishers exact 
test was used when 11ecessary. 

Egg counts were described using arithmetic and geometric means. The egg 
counts were increased by l and transformed using Jog Jransfonnation. Mean log 
transformed egg counts of the once versus twice per year trea.tment were compared 
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using the repeated measures analysis of variance. The effecl of time and itS 
interaction wilh treatment regimen on egg counts were also assessed. Jfthc time 
and 1reatment interaction was significant, tests of contrasts were perfonned to 
determine the follow-up periods by which a significant difference between the two 
1reatment schedules was observed. 

RESULTS 

Mass Treatment - Consent Rates and Treatment Conrage 

Consent rates (for mass treatment) were from 79.1% to 92.4% with an 
overall consent rate of 84.5%. Among 2454 pupils with consent, 2279 or 92.9% 
were treated. Treatment rates per grade level ranged from 89.9% to 96.5% among 
those with consent. The total number of consenting pupils who were treated 
represented 78.5% of the school population. 

For the second round of mass treatment. only Grade m pupils were targeted 
for ueatmcnt and were randomly selected to receive once or twice yearly 
mebcndazole. A total of 460 Grade lll pupils still had consent from parents or 
guardians for inclusion in the second round of mass IJ'Catment. This represented 
92.2% of the total Grade JU population. This was not markedly diflcrent from the 
92.4% consent rate achieved for the first round of mass treatment. In both instances, 
consent rates may be considered excellent. For the third round of mass treatment, 
overall consent rate was 90.9% which was an improvement of the 84.5% consent 
rate achieved almost a year earlier. Overall creatment coverage was 88.5%. which 
was likewise an improvement of the 79.1 % treatment coverage achieved almost a 
year earlier. 

Baseline Parasltologlc: Assessment (l>re-treatment I) 

Of the 499 pupils in the indicator group, 418 pupils or 83.8% submitted 
stool spetimens for baseline parasitologic assessment. Of these, 329 pupils or 
78.7% were positive for al least one intestinal helminth infection. Positivity rate 
per section ranged from 57.9% to 90.4%, with increasing positivity rate the lower 
the section. Of the 418 pupils who were examined. Trichuris was the most common 
intestinal parasite seen with 292 Grade Ill pupils infected (69.8%). The nc~t most 
common intestinal parasite was Ascaris witb 181 pupils or 43.3% in the same 
grade infected. Only 3 pupils or 0.7% were found to have hookwom1, while only 
4 pupils or 1.0% were found to have E1rtemhiu.~. 

Overall, majority of pupils infected with Ascaris (51.4%) were classified as 
having light intensity of infection with most pupils (84.0%) having light to moderate 
intensity. In the same manner, majority of pupils infected with Trichuris (S 1.7%) 
were classified as having light intensity of infection with most pupils (92.1 %) 

having light to moderate intensity. Only 16.0% and 7.9% of pupils examined had 
heavy intensity Ascaris and Trichurls infections, respectively (Tables l and 2). 



Table I DistribuLion of infected Grndc Ill pur-ils with ascari11~1s according lo m tens11y of infection• at baseline (Day 0) SVES. Binan, 
Laguna. July 1999 

Section No. of pupils 
examined 

57 
2 62 
3 65 
4 (i3 
s 6t< 
6 51 
7 52 
Total 418 

•t111cns11y ut Asc11ri~ infection: 
Light: 1 - 4.999 c:pg 
ModcrJlc: S,000 • 49,99? ~P8 
l le"'vy: > S0,000 cpg 

No. of pupils 
infccled (%) 

19 (33.3) 
20 (32.3) 
25 (38.5) 
35 (55.6) 
32 (47. 1) 
22(43.1) 
28 (53.8) 

181 (43.3) 

1..ight Modcra1c 

No. % No. % 

18 94.7 I S. 3 
10 50.0 7 35.0 
12 48.0 11 44.0 
17 48.6 10 28.6 
14 43.7 11 34.4 
13 SQ.I t> 27.3 
9 32. 1 13 46.4 

93 s 1.4 59 32 .6 

Snul"CC' IYHU Guidt!lin~.s /or 1'1~ ttva/111Jtion t:1f .. ,.01l 1rmumtttiJ.d hclmo11hiosis turd schl~'tfN·t.1miasis at tire ctJmlriunity lev~I. IY91$ 

Heavy 

No. % 

0 0 .0 
3 15.0 
2 8.0 
8 22.9 
7 2L9 
3 13.6 
6 2l.4 

29 16.0 



rablc 2 - lJ1stnbut1on of iufccted Grade Ill pupils with lrichun11s1s ucco1·drng to intensity of infection• al b:1selinc (03y 0) "SVES. Bil)31l, 
ugu11a. July 1999 

Scc11on No. of pupils No. of pupils Light Mudern111 HCHvy 
\!'.Xam1ncd infected 1%1 

No. % ;-..(), •/. No. o.,o 

---------
57 20 (35. l) 17 85.0 3 15.0 0 u.o 

2 b2 43 (Ci9.4) 2f> 60.5 16 37.2 2.3 
3 b5 47 (72.3) 27 57.4 llS 3!U 2 4 .3 
4 63 43 (68.3) 2U 46.5 I~ 44.2 .. 9.3 
5 68 51(750) 23 45. 1 23 45. 1 5 9 .lS 

c. 51 42 (82.4) 23 54 s 14 33..3 5 11.9 
52 46 (88.S) 15 32.6 25 54.3 7 14.8 

·1 ul81 418 292 (69.9) 15 1 51 7 I IS 40.4 23 7.9 ----- ------
•1uu:us11y of Tf'lt lwru infccllon: 

L1gh1 I · 999 cpg 
M odcrnoc · l.000 · 9,999 cpg 
Hca•y > 10,000 erg 

51Jetr.:..r H'/-10 Gu1dcl1ncs for tlu: cvulvatiort of.~ud llW1Jmtttl!d Ji~/.Jnu1thu1.SIJ a''" J\ h (MflJflJN,,nH o>t tltr r,,mnuuurv level~ I 9'nf 
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Arithmetic means of Ascaris and Trich11ris eggs fell within tbe category of 
moderate intensity of infection. There was a tendency for aritl1meric me.an egg 
counts to be higher as the section became lower for both nscariasis and trichuriasis. 
Geometric mean egg counts for trichuriasis also had the tendency lo be higher as 
the section became lower. 

Follow-up Parasitologic Assessments 
Da)' 7 to U (Post-treatmenJ I) 

A total of 426 third grade pupils submitted stool specimens on the first 
follow-up (post-treatment I, Day 7-14). This represented 85.4% of all Grade If! 
pupils. Clinical cure was noted in 58.2% of those pupils treated with ascariasis, 
while clinical improvement was noted in 31.5%. Clinical failure was evident in 
3.0% of pupils with ascariasis, while 7.3% of pupils did not follow up. Clinical 
cure was noted in only 37.2% of pupils with trichuriasis, while clinical improvement 
was noted in 45.2%. Clinical failure was seen in 7. 7% of pupils with tricburiasis, 
while 9.9% of pupils did nor follow up. 

For pupils with ascariasis, overall cure rate was 62.7%. Cure rate was 
highest at 79 .8% among those with light intensity of infection on ba$eline, while it 
was lowesr at 21.7% among those with heavy mtensity of infection on baseline. 
As intensity of infection at baseline increased, cure rate decreased. There was a 
significant differenee in the cure rates for nscariasis with different levels of intensity 
of infection (p=0.000}. For pllpils with trichuriasi~. overall cure rate was 41.3%. 
Cure rate was highest at 55.9% among those wilh light intensity of infection on 
baseline, while it was lowest at 6.3% among those with heavy lo tensity of infection 
on baseline. Similar to the findings in ascariasis, intensity of infection at baseline 
increased, cure rate decreased. There was a significant difference in the cure rates 
for tricburiasis with different levels of intensity of infection (p=0.00 I). 

Overall, egg reduction rate (ERR) in pupils with ascariasis al baseline using 
arithmetic mean egg counts was 85.6%, while it was 70.7% among those with 
trichuriasis at baseline using arithmetic mean egg counts. With geometric mean 
egg counts, ERR was 90.8% for those with nscariasis and 90.1 ~'o for rbosc with 
tricburiasis. 

Day 180(Pre-trtatn1ent 1) and Day 187 to 194(Post-treatment1) 

Tht: stool submission rate increased from 90.7% (pre-treatment 1) to 93.9% 
(pre-treatment 2). The infection rates for all sections in pre-treatment 2 were Lower 
than the levels in pre-treatment I. Positivity rates ranged from 57.9% to 90.4% 
(overall infec.tion rate=78.7%) at pre-treatment I, while at pre-treatment 2, it 
ranged from 16.1% to 77.0% (overall infection ratC"'55.8%). Overall infection rate 
180 days after treatment was 29. I% lower thnn the baseline overall infoction mte. 
0( 432 pupils who underwent parasitologic assessment prior to the next round of 
mass treatment (pre-treatment 2), 241 or 55.8% were found to be positive for at 
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least one infection. Of these, 226 (52.3%) bad Trichuri.s and 63 (14.6%) bad 
Ascaris. The proportion of Ascaris infections was 66.3% lower than thnl observed 
at baseline or pre-treatment I, while the proportion of Trich11ris infe<itions was 
25.1% lower than in pre-treannenl I. Three pupils (only 0.7%) had Enterobius. 
and there was no hookwonn infection reported. 

Majority of Grade Ill pupils with Ascaris infection per section, except section 
3, had light intensity_ infections. Overall, 93.7% of these children were classified 
as having light to moderate intensity of Ascaris infection. Heavy intensity 
roundwonn infection was seen in 6.3% of infected pupils. This was 60.6% lower 
than the proportion of heavy intensity infections at baseline. No pupil in section l 
was reported to harbor Ascaris infection. Trichuris infection was seen in 52.3% of 
those examined. A majority of infected pupils (66.0%) were classified as having 
light intensity infections with only 1.3% classified as heavy intensity infection. 
This represented an 83.5% reduction of the proportion of heavy intensity Trichuris 
infections at baseline. 

Arithmetic and geometric mean Ascaris egg counts I 80 days after treatment 
were 94.6% and 92.7% tower. respectively, compared to baseline levels. Arithmetic 
and geometric mean Trichuris egg counts 180 days after treatment were 24.3% 
and 79.0% lower, respectively, compared to baseline levels. Arithmetic mean egg 
counts for both helminth infections were classified as light intensity infections. 
Arithmetic mean egg count of Ascaris per section showed no distinct trend but the 
geometric mean egg count showed a tendency to be higher as the section became 
lower as seen also at baseline. For Trichuris, this tendency was observed both for 
the arithmetic and geometric mean egg counts but more clearly in the former. 
Reinfection rates at pre-treatment 2 for Ascaris per section were from 0.0% to 
36.4% while for Trichuris, it ranged from 26.7% to 53.8%. There was no distinct 
trend in terms of reinfection rate and section. The oven11l reinfection rates 180 
days after treatment were 14.4% and 38.1% for Ascaris and Tricl111ris, respectively. 

Out of the 63 pupils infected with Ascaris at pre-treatment 2, 30 (47.6%) 
received a second round of mebendazole, 23 (36.5%) received placebo and the 
remaining 10 (15.9%) did not receive either because they were not present during 
the treatment day. On the other band, of the 226 pupils with Trichuris, 105 
(46.5%) received mebendazole, 88 (38.9%) received placebo and 33 (14.6%) did 
not receive either because they were not present during the treatment day. Among 
those wbo were given mebendazole, clinical cure was observed in 22 or 73.3% of 
those with ascariasis while 6 (20.0%) were found to show clinical improvement. 
One pupil was noted to have clinical f.ailure and another one classified a.~ clinical 
outcome indeterminate. Clinical cure was found in 45.7% of those pupils with 
Trichuris at pre-treatment 2 who received a second round of rncbendazole. Forty· 
two pupils or 40.0% were observed lo have had clinical improvement while 11.4% 
and 2.9% of pupils were classified as having clinical failure and clinical outcome 
indeterminate, respectively. 
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The ERRs for those pupils with ascariasis at pre-treatment 2 who received a 
~econd round of mebendazole were 78.8% using arithmetic mean egg counts and 
99.9% using geometric mean egg counts. For those with trichuriasis, ERR was 
83.7% using arithmetic mean egg counts and 96.9% using geometric mean egg 
counts. 

Overall, the infection rates (positive for at least one parasite) in both trenrmcnt 
groups were much lower in post-treatmc_nt I, pre-treatment 2 and post-treatment 2 
as compared to their original levels in pre-treatment I. It can also be noted that 
levels of infoction in post-treatment I and pre-treatment 2 for both treatment 
groups were not much different. Levels of infecnon at post-treatment 2 showed 
th.at there was a big drop in the infection rates for those who received twice yearly 
treatment and practically not much change for those who received once-yearly 
treatment, as expected (p=0.000, for both ascariasis and trichuriasis). 

D"y 360 (Pre.fretltment J) and Day 361to374 (Post-lreatment 3) 

Overall, stool submission rate was 97.~%. Positivity rates ranged from 0.0% 
to 100.0%. The overall infection rate was 56.7%. Of the 423 pupils who were 
found to be infected at pre-treatment 3 follow-up, 210 (49.6%) were positive for 
Trichuris and I l 3 (26.7%) had Ascari.t. These rates were 28.9% and 38.3% lower 
than those observed at pre-treatment I. The infection rate for Ascaris at pre
treatment 3 was 82.3% lower than those observed at pre-treatmenr 2. On the other 
hand, the infection rate for Tri~buris at pre-treatment 3 was 5.2% lower compared 
to pre-trearment 2. Two pupils (0.5%) had Enterobius, The other two pupils (0.5%) 
had hookwonn. One (0.2%) was seen to have hcterophyid egg. 

Majority of pupils with Ascaris infection per section had light intensity 
infe<:tions. Overall, 4 7 .8% of these clu1dren were classified a.<> having moderate to 
heavy intensity Ascaris infection and 74.8% of pupils with Triclturis infection were 
classified as light intensity with only 0.9% classified as heavy intensity, Only 
sections 3 and 6 had pupils with heavy intensity infections at pre-treatment 2. 

Arithmetic mean egg counts were classified as moderate intensity of iofeclion. 
The arithmetic and geometric mean egg counts of Ascaris and Trichuris among 
pupils who were assigned in the once-a-year treatment group were classified as 
moderate and ligbt intensity infections, respectively. On the other hand, the 
arithmetic and gC<lmetric mean egg collllts of Ascaris and Trichuris among pupils 
who were assigned in the twice-a-year treatment group were classified as light 
intensity infections. Arithmetic and geometric mean egg counts of Ascaris per 
section showed no distinct trend: For Triclwris however, geometric mean egg 
count showed a tendency to be higher as the i;ection became lower. 

Pupils who belonged to tho once-a-year group had higher infection rate 
having58.4% of the pupils infected compared to those pupils who belonged to the 
iwice-a-ycar group hav1ng only 51.2% of the pupils infected. Pupils who had a 
twice-a-year treatment schedule bad 21.4% and 43.8% of the pupils infected with 
Ascaris and Trich11ris, respectively. These were relatively lower than those pupils 
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who belonged to the once-a·ycar group that bad 30.7% and 50.6% of the pupils 
infected with Ascaris and Trichuris, respectively. 

Reinfection rates were not found to be significantly different between pupils 
belonging 10 once versus twice yearly treatment schedules for both ascariasis 
(p= 1.000) and trichuriasis (Jr0.687). Reinfection rates for Ascaris among pupils 
who were assigned in once.a-year and twice-a-year treatment schedules were 
33.3% and 45.0%, respectively. Reinfection rates for Trichuris were seen among 
55.6% of the pupils assigned in the once-a-year treatment group and 63.4% of the 
pupils assigned in a twice-a-year treatment group. At pre-treatment, among pupils 
with a once-a-yw tream1ent schedule, I out of 3 pupil$ were reinfected with 
Ascaris, while 5 out of 9 pupils were reinfected with Trichuris. Among pupils in 
the twice-a-year treatment schedule, 9 out of 20 pupils (45.0%) were reinfected 
with, while 26 our of 47 pupils (63.4%) were reinfected with Trichuris. 

Overall, among those who received treatment in August 2000, clinical cure 
was 6bserved in 73,9% of pupils with Ascaris while 18.9% showed clinical 
improvement. Two pupils with clinical failure and 6 others with clinical oulllome 
indetem1inare were noted. For those pupils with Tridiuril~ clinical cure was 
observed in 57.1 % of pupils while 29.8% showed clinical improvement. Fourteen 
pupils with clinical failure and I) others with clinical outcome irideterminate were 
noted. 

Among those who received once-a-year treatmen~ clinical cure was observed 
in 70.6% of those with ascariasis. while 19.6% showed clinical improvement. One 
pupil with clinical failure and 4 others with clinical outcome indeterminate were 
noted. For those pupils who received twk.e-a-year treatment, clinical cure was ob
served in 76.~% of those pupils having the same infection, while 16.3% showed 
clinical improvement. One pupii with clinical failure and 2 others with clinical out
come indeterminate WC!'e noted. Cure rates between the pupils in the two treatment 
schedules were not significantly different from each other (pt=O. I 78). Among those 
who received on~e-year treatment, clinical cure was observed in 58.3% of those 
with trichuriasis, wllile 28.6% showed clinical improvement. Five pupils manifested 
with clinical failure, while 6 others with clinical outcome indeterminate were noted. 
For those pupils who received twice-a-year treatment, clinical cure was observed in 
55.2% of those pupils having the same infection while 29.9% had improved condi· 
lions. Eight pupils with clinical failure and S others with clinical outcome indetermi
nate were noted. Cure rates between the two treatment schedules were not signifi
cantly different from each other (p=0.667). 

The ERR for those pupils with nscariasis al pre-treatment 3 were 93.1% 
using arithmetic mean egg counts and 97.6% using geometric m~ egg counts. 
For those with trichuriasis, ERR was 88. 1 % using arithmetic mean egg counts and 
98.5% using geometric mean egg counts. 

The ERR for those pupils with ascariasis who received once-a-year treatment 
were 84.3% and 99.9'/o using arithmetic and geometric egg counts, respectively. 
For those pupils who ~ived twice-a-year treatment and bad the same infection, 
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who belonged to the once-a·ycar group that bad 30.7% and 50.6% of the pupils 
infected with Ascaris and Trichuris, respectively. 

Reinfection rates were not found to be significantly different between pupils 
belonging 10 once versus twice yearly treatment schedules for both ascariasis 
(p= 1.000) and trichuriasis (Jr0.687). Reinfection rates for Ascaris among pupils 
who were assigned in once.a-year and twice-a-year treatment schedules were 
33.3% and 45.0%, respectively. Reinfection rates for Trichuris were seen among 
55.6% of the pupils assigned in the once-a-year treatment group and 63.4% of the 
pupils assigned in a twice-a-year treatment group. At pre-treatment, among pupils 
with a once-a-yw tream1ent schedule, I out of 3 pupil$ were reinfected with 
Ascaris, while 5 out of 9 pupils were reinfected with Trichuris. Among pupils in 
the twice-a-year treatment schedule, 9 out of 20 pupils (45.0%) were reinfected 
with, while 26 our of 47 pupils (63.4%) were reinfected with Trichuris. 

Overall, among those who received treatment in August 2000, clinical cure 
was 6bserved in 73,9% of pupils with Ascaris while 18.9% showed clinical 
improvement. Two pupils with clinical failure and 6 others with clinical oulllome 
indetem1inare were noted. For those pupils with Tridiuril~ clinical cure was 
observed in 57.1 % of pupils while 29.8% showed clinical improvement. Fourteen 
pupils with clinical failure and I) others with clinical outcome irideterminate were 
noted. 

Among those who received once-a-year treatmen~ clinical cure was observed 
in 70.6% of those with ascariasis. while 19.6% showed clinical improvement. One 
pupil with clinical failure and 4 others with clinical outcome indeterminate were 
noted. For those pupils who received twk.e-a-year treatment, clinical cure was ob
served in 76.~% of those pupils having the same infection, while 16.3% showed 
clinical improvement. One pupii with clinical failure and 2 others with clinical out
come indeterminate WC!'e noted. Cure rates between the pupils in the two treatment 
schedules were not significantly different from each other (pt=O. I 78). Among those 
who received on~e-year treatment, clinical cure was observed in 58.3% of those 
with trichuriasis, wllile 28.6% showed clinical improvement. Five pupils manifested 
with clinical failure, while 6 others with clinical outcome indeterminate were noted. 
For those pupils who received twice-a-year treatment, clinical cure was observed in 
55.2% of those pupils having the same infection while 29.9% had improved condi· 
lions. Eight pupils with clinical failure and S others with clinical outcome indetermi
nate were noted. Cure rates between the two treatment schedules were not signifi
cantly different from each other (p=0.667). 

The ERR for those pupils with nscariasis al pre-treatment 3 were 93.1% 
using arithmetic mean egg counts and 97.6% using geometric m~ egg counts. 
For those with trichuriasis, ERR was 88. 1 % using arithmetic mean egg counts and 
98.5% using geometric mean egg counts. 

The ERR for those pupils with ascariasis who received once-a-year treatment 
were 84.3% and 99.9'/o using arithmetic and geometric egg counts, respectively. 
For those pupils who ~ived twice-a-year treatment and bad the same infection, 
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ERR were noted to be 97,2% and 99.9% with arithmetic and geometric egg 
counts, respectively. For dlose pupils with tricburiasis, ERR among pupils who 
received once-a-year treatment were 89.8% Wl<i 98.7% using arithmetic and 
geometric mean egg counts, respectively. For those pupils who received twice-a
year treatment and had the ~&(Tie infection, ERR were noted to be 80.2% and 
98.0% with arithmetic and geometric egg counts. respectively. 

Effifacy Analysis 

The number of pupils satisfying the crJteria for efficacy analysis was 244 
with 123 pupils randomized to die once-a-year trelllJl\ent schedule and 121 pupils 
to the twice-a-year treatment schedule. With c-0mparison of pre-trcutrnent infec
tion rates (Days 0 and 180), of244 pupils considered. 194 (79.5%) were positive 
for at least one infection at Day 0. Al Day 180, the positivity rate was 52.9% ( 129/ 
244) which was significantly lower than tha baseline positivity. (McNemar Chi
square = 50.9, p<0.01). The overall trend in tenns of infection rates in the two 
trea.tmertt schedules was found to have slight significant difference (p=:0.055), 
with a marked difference observed at Day 187-194 (Table 3). 

The overall trend in tenns of Ascaris infection in the two 11eatmcnt schedules 
was found to have significant difference (p=0.048) where infection rates in pupils 
in the twice yearly treatment schedule was significantly lower !ban thoge in the 
once yearly ireatment scbc:dule beginning al Day 194 onwards. The overall trend 
in terms of Trichuris infection in the two treatment schedules was not slgnlficantly 
different (p=().097) (Tablc4). 

As for the overall trenii of Ascaris egg counts, repeated measures analysis of 
variance of transformed ~ta showed that there was significant interaction between 
time effect and treatment sehedule effect on log egg counts (p=-0.04). Test of 
contrasts showed the time periods when a significant difference between the two 
treatment schedules was seen. The test of contrasts showed that the change in the 
mean log egg counts from Day 0 to Day 194 in the twice yearly group is 
significantly hisher compared to that of the once yearly group. There was an 
increase in mean log egg counts from Day 180 to Day 194 in the once yearly 
group while a decrease was observed in the twice yearly group. In both treatment 
schedules, there was an observed increase in the mean log egg count from Day 
194 to Day 360, but 1he increase was not statistically significant. The mean log 
egg counts at Day 360 were lower than at baseline in both treatment schedules, 
but the decrease in the twice yearly group wa.q significantly greater compared lo 

the once yearly group (Tables 5 llnd 6). 
As for the overall trend of Trichuris egg counts, repeated measures analysis 

of variance of transformed .data showed that there was sigruficant interaction 
between time effect and treatment schedule effect on log egg counts (p=0.01). 
Tes! of contrasts showed the time periods when a significant difference in the two 
treatment schedules. The 1c1t of contrasts showed that rhe difference in tbe mean 
log egg counts at Day 194 and lllW1 Jog egg counlS in other follow-up periods in 



Table 3. Overall trend of infection rates SVES. Billan, Laguna 
Days 0 10 374 

Treatment group Day 0 Day7 Ony 180 

Once-a-year 9S (77.2%) 70 (S6.9%) 68 (55.3%) 
(n:l 2J) 
Twice-a-year 99 (81.8%) S9 (411 .8%) ' " (S0.4%) 
(n- 12 1) 

Day 194 

68 (5S,3%) 

33 (27.3%) 

T:ible4. Over.ill trelld of Ascaris a11d Triclwri.< infection mies SVES. Binan. Lugunu 
Days 0 to 374 

Treatment group Parasite DayO Day7 Doy 180 Day 194 

Once-11-year A.•curi.~ 48 (39.0%) 37 (30. 1%) IS (12.2%) 19 (lS.4%) 
(n~ 11.3) Trirhttrls 117 (70.7%) SS (44.7%) 63 (Sl.2%) 61 (50.0%) 

Twice-a-year Ascaris S2 (43.0%) 25 (20.7%) 12 (9.9%) 6 ( 5.0%) 
<n-121) Trichuris llS (70.2%) 47 (38.8%) 56 (46.3%) 30 (24.8%) 

Day 360 Day 374 

69 (56. 1%) 32 (26.0%) 

57 (47. 1%) 27 (22.3%) 

Day 360 Day 374 

36 (29.3%) 1 1 (8.9%) 
S8 (47.2%) 25 (20.3%) 

22 (18.2%) 5 (4.1%) 
49 (40.S%) 23 ( 19.0%) 



Table S . Arithmetic and Gcomeiric mean• Ascaris and Trichuris egg counts over time SVES, Bil'lnn. Laguna 
Days 0 tu 374 

Treatment group Parasite Day 0 Day 7 Day lllO Day 194 Oay 360 Day 374 

Once-a-year 1tst:aris 130()().9 2037. 1 1307.7 '2290.9 
(u-123) (21.S I) (S.SO) (1.66) (2. 77) 

Tridruris 1763.6 19\1.8 413.S 393.6 
t i J6.2) (7.3) (20.0) (18.8) 

Twice-a-year Ascaris 10634.4 904.3 604.0 114.8 
(n- 121 ) (27.22) (2.2 1) (1.10) (0.3()) 

Trichuri~· 1975.7 176.3 446.7 85.9 
(I 12.4) (5.8) ( 15.5) (2.6) 

• Arithmetic mean \Geometric mean) 

Tahle 6. Over.in trend of mean log As<"oris and Triclmri.v egg counts SVES. Biilan, Laguna 
Days 0 to 374 

Treatmen t group Pnrosite OayO Day7 Duy 180 Day 194 

Once-a-year Ascaris 3 . 11 1.87 0.98 1.33 
(n~l23) Triclruris 4.76 2.1 l 3.04 2.99 

Twice-n-yeur ,4scaris 3 . .34 1. 16 0.74 0.3 1 
(n- 121) Trichuris 4 .73 1.92 2.~o 1.28 

5512.6 
{11.81) 
329.4 
( 14.6) 

2836.4 
(3. 14) 

273.I 
(9.9) 

Day 360 

2.55 
2.75 

1.42 
2 .39 

1110.9 
(0.92) 
50.0 
(1.6) 

54.9 
(0.34) 
44.4 
( 1.4) 

Day 374 ... 
0 .65 [ 
0.96 <> 

~ 
~ 

0.29 .. 
:-

0.88 

!!) 
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the once yearly group is significantly differtnt from that in the twice yearly group. 
The change in the mean log egg counts from Day 0 to Day 194 in the twice yearly 
group is significantly higher oompared Ill that in the once yearly sroup. The mean 
log egg count increased from Day 7 to Day 194 while the mean log egg count 
decrea.~ed in the twice yearly group. The mean log egg counts from Day 194 to 
Day 374 dropped in both treatment schedules, but the decr~e was greater in the 
once yearly group (Tables Sand 6). 

DISCUSSION 

This study bas illustrated the .development and testing of a model for school· 
based control of intestinal helmJnths utilizing existing school infra.nructure in the 
delivery of mass treatme!lt and health education, Crucial to the success of such an 
undertaking was the partnership that was forg~ between the project team and the 
schoolteachen> under the guidance of school officials, among them, the District 
Supervisor, the School Prinicipal, and the Departmen1 of Education (DepEd) 
Medical Officer. The project team initiated the building of tics with the local 
government officials. Although the municipal and barangay officials were> 
rq>resented in major events, the fruits of the relationship among such officials 
remained to be seen up to the time of closing of the project. 

Acceptability of lhc mass treatment concept was shown by this study to be 
excellent which gives promise !bat teachers, parents and children may subscribe to 
and actual! y participate in mass dewonning programs in the school The necessary 
ingredients were proven to be adequate information dissemination and health 
education that aimed to correct misconceptions which. led to unwise decisions in ilie 
past. Regular feedback of results and progress of the mass deworming campaign to 
the teachers 1111d pare!lts also may have contn1>uted to sustaining interest in the 
program. 

Possible areas of focus in terms of health education and promotion may 
have to be considm:d when initiating mass dewonning programs in the school. 
For schooi1eachers, their impor1llnt role in the mass treatment process and health 
education must be emphasized. For parents. attempts to correct misinformation 
should be made in order to make possible an enlightened decision to allow their 
children to participate. For pupils, tbc ease of taking dcwonning drugs, their 
pleasant taste and the wonders of eliminating worms from their system are imponant 
issues lo consider. In all, basic information on intestinal helminths, their modes of 
transmission, clinical manifestations, complications. treatment and control will be 
prerequisites of a good undcrslanding of the problem and a wise decision making. 

Morbidity is directly related to wonn burden. The greater the number of 
wonns in an infected person, the greater will be the morbidity caused by the 
worm. Helminth infection and disease adversely affect child growth and 
development. nulritional status and cogni1ive capacity. These effects bave also 
been shown to be proportionally associated with wonn burden. 
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The first objective of a control program is to reduce morbidity. This is done 
by reducing the proportion of heavily infected individuals in the target population. 
Heavily infected individuals suffer most of the clinical consequences of the 
infections and are the major sources of infection for the rest of the community, 
although their proportion in the community may be ~mall, Lightly infected 
individuals have minimal health consequences. 

Although a majority of schoolchildren monitored in this study had light to 
moderate intensities of infection, infection rates were nonetheless high which 
meant that the proportion of infected individuals or reservoirs was high. This 
could probably be explained by long-standing high transmission due to high 
prevalence of infections in a background of poor environmental sanitation. There 
was a need therefore to aim for reductions of wonn prevalence through mass 
treatment which was the subject of this research and intervention initiative. 

Chemotherapy, health education and improvement~ ir. sanitation are lhe major 
components of an intestinal helminth control program. Chemotherapy is aime-0 at 
mlucing worm burden and decreasing transmission. Health education is aimed at 
encouraging healthy behavior. Lastly. improvements in sanitation are aimed at 
reducing soil or water contamination. 

Mass chemotherapy was lbe primary component of thls project. Mass 
treatment is recommended in areas where more than 50% of the population are 
infected with soil-transmitted belminths. Mcbcndazole is one of only a few drugs 
that are recommended by WHO for treatment. These safe and effective drugs have 
been used widely in the past several years. Mebcndazoic was given as mass or 
targeted treatment aiming to cover the highest percentage of target individuals like 
school children, one of the main high-risk groups in the community. Targeted 
treatment is the strategy which is recommended in areas where prevalence is high 
and where intensity is noted to be light. Such an area is typified by San Vicente 
Elementary School. 

Crucial to mass or !argeted treanneot will be issues of coverage and frequency. 
The higher the coverage, the higher is the likelihood of being able to eliminate more 
wonns, thereby reducing as much morbidity as possible. Although [be efficacy of 
the measure is higher if the whole target population is 1reated simultaneously, there 
may be a need to detcnnine the ideal or minimum coverage that will result in a 
significant reduction ofwonn burden. Frequency is another important issue related 
to chemotherapy. Mass treatment given two to three times per year may be necessary 
in areas where high intensities of infections exist In this study, the benefits of targeted 
mass treatment given two times a year has been shown to be superior over once-a
year treatment. In the future, attention may be given to operational research thar will 
help to determine ideal treatment intervals, frequency and end point of treatment as 
well to explore age-targeting and other related issues. 

Health education may have proven to be an important component of this 
study. In areas where targe1cd or mass treannent will be implemented, submission 
to treatment and moniroring will be necessary to ensure the success of the control 
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program. The community preparation through meetings with school and local 
officials as well as with parents and guardians may have proven to be beneficial in 
attaining high consent rates and treatment coverage. The schoolteachers proved to 
be essential partners in this undertaking. From securing consent from parents and 
guardians, sharing important infonnation that would correct misconceptions, helping 
with administration and inventory of drugs as well as recording treatment 
accomplishments per class, the schoolteachers surely provided Invaluable services 
that helped to ensure desirable outcomes, Their innate creativity in the tencb.iog
leaming process sho{Jld be maximized to belp in the delivery of important messages 
that in tum will lead to right decision making and submission to treatment. 

Among the components of an intestinal helminth control program, 
improvements in sanitation may be the most difficult to accomplish since poor 
socioeconomic conditions may be a limiting factor in achieving such improvements. 
Families, however, can be important resources that may help improve sanitation 
and reinforce school education activities. Improved sanitation, including proper 
disposal of human waste, provision of safe water supplies, and personal and food 
hygiene greatly contributes to reduction of diseases spread through human feces. 

Control programs are designed to reduce worm burdens. Children will become 
reinfected, but they will have much less worms for longer periods throughout the 
year if periodic mass treatment will be continued. In the short-tean and Jong-term, 
periodic mass treatment will have a positive effect on their health. 

School-based intestinal helminth control programs show enough promise for 
reducing morbidity and transmission, To date, a number of countries have initiated 
such programs that have offered opportunities for improvement of the quality of 
life of school children. Results of a nwnber of operational researches have shown 
advancement in knowledge in tenns of the type of interventions to be administered, 
the frequency of application of intervention, the logistic and financial support 
required, and lhe collaborations and partnerships that lead to successful 
implemeniation and sustainability of the intestinal helminth control program. 

The school system in developing countries may provide an efficient means 
of reducing health problems that are caused by helminth infections. Schools may 
be able to help in the delivery of interventions with potentially sustainable results. 
In most communities, there are mort schools than health centers and more teachers 
than nurses. Teachers may play an important role as health educators and as 
facilitator of community actions to improve sanitary conditions. 

Helminth control interventions in schools may benefit the entire community. 
Children with heavy worm infections are more likely to contaminate the 
environment, thus increasing the risk of transmission to others. Effective worm 
control efforts in the schools can help reduce the spread of helminth infections 
within the community. Indeed, repeated treatments involving the most heavily 
infected like the pre-school and school-age children have helped to lower the 
prevalence of soil-transmitted belmintb infections in the whole community. lo 
addition, health education provided to the children on intestinal helmintbs may 
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also serve as a means to infonn families and other communJty members about 
ways to reduce helmintb infections and prevent reinfections. 

This study, probably the first well-monitored school-based intestinal helminth 
control program in the Philippines, bas attempted to document the impact of this 
program in tenns of standard indicators. The results of this undertaking will certainly 
help in guiding current and future practice as well as future applications and 
research. lt is most beneficial to document milestones and lessons learned including 
problems encountered and possible approaches to these. 

ln a study area with an epidemiologjc situation like SVE..<;, twice yearly 
dewormlog has been shown to be superior to once yearly deworming. The questions 
that remained to be answered are: in the future, how frequent and up to when? 
Monitoring may help to answer these two important issues that need to be settled. 
The project team recommends limited monitoring as recommended by tbe WHO 
that will consider selection of from 40 to 50 pupils in the third grade to be 
monitored during pre-treatment periods over a few years, The parasitologic status 
of this indicator group of pupils will provide a "window" through which policy
and decision-makers will be able to appreciate progress of the mass dewonning 
program. Significantly lowered infection rates and intensities of infection may 
signal the need to decrease the frequency of mass deworming to once a year, and 
Inter to shill to selective treatment. 

The \\'.}iO sees monitoring as an integral part of control programs themselves. 
This will be essential in ensuring that programs are run effe~tively and efficiently 
by health nnd school authorities and that maximal benefit is attained by infected 
individuals, their families and-their communities (WHO, 1999). 
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